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[QUAKTEIILY   allSSIONAItT LIMOK.] 
1. "Comfort ye, comfort jr, my people 

aalth your God." TbU chapter begins th 
second section of this great prophecy, 
which la ao frequently quoted from by 
th©. New Testament writers aa words of 
Isaiah the prophet that erery believer 
snould be perfectly satisfied that the same 
Isaiah wrote, by the Spirit, the whole book. 
See Math. Till, IT; xll, 17; Luke lr, 18,19. 

2. "Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, 
and cry unto bar that her warfare (appoint- 
ed time margin) is accomplished, that her 
Iniquity la pardoned." This la Jerusalem, 
the throne of Jehovah, the principal city 
In the Holy Land, representing God's peo- 
ple In the daya of Isaiah, Judah and Is- 
rael; and these words are for their hearts, 
with special reference to days yet future 
when their appointed time of deliverance 
shall come, and the Iniquity of the land 
ahall be removed in one day. (Zech. ill, 9.) 
Gabriel spoke of this to Daniel In the reve- 
lation of his seventy weeks which should 
end In the bringing In of everlasting 
righteousness, and making an end of in- 
iquity, transgression and sin. For the 
seventieth week or period we still wait. 
(Dan. Iz, 24-27.) 

8. "The voice of him that crleth in the 
wilderness, Prepare ye the way of the Lord, 
make straight in the desert a highway for 
our God." From Math, ill, 8; Luke ill, 4, 
B; Jebn I, 23, we have no difficulty in locat- 
ing the application of this verse, or, at 
least, Its nearer application, for many 
prophecies have a double horizon, a nearer 
and a more remote. 

4. "Every valley ahall be exalted, and 
every mountain and hill shall be made 
low." All hindrances shall be removed 
or overcome in that day, and all things re- 
stored to Israel that the propheta have 
foretold; but in Acts iii, 21, we read that 
this shall be when Christ shall come a sec- 
ond time. When John the Baptist came 
in the spirit and power of Elijah he was re- 
jected by the rulers, and so also was th» 
Christ (Luke i, 17; Math, xl, 18,19; xvii, 
12), and He plainly told Israel that they 
knew not the time of their visitation, and 
that they would not see Him again until 
they would be ready to welcome Him 
(Luke xlx, 41-44; Math, xxlil, 89). 

5. "And the glory of the Lord ahall be 
revealed, and all flesh shall see It together, 
for the mouth of the Lord hath spoken it." 
When Jesus came the first time it was in 
humiliation, not in glory (Phil. il,5-8), and 
His glory was seldom seen, and by but a 
very few, as on the Mount of Transfigura- 
tion, and at the marriage in Cana (John I, 
14; il, 11; II Pet. 1,16,17). But when He 

ahall come in glory, brlngiug His saints 
with Him, every eye shall see Him, and 
they also which pierced Him (Math, xxv, 
81; CoL ill. 4; Rev. I, 7). Our lesson does 
not therefore describe the blessings of the 
Gospel as now preached to gather out the 
church from all nations (Acts xv, 14), but 
the blessings that will bo when after 
Christ's second coming Israel shall be the 
missionaries to the whole world. 

6. "The voice said, Cry. And he said, 
What shall I cry? All flesh is grass, and 
all the goodliness thereof is as the flower 
of the field." We see the meaning of this 
verse by comparing Psalms ciii, 15; James 
i, 10,11. Verse 17 of this chapter also helps 
to explain it. Man can do nothing toward 
his own redemption. Salvation is of the 
Lord (Jonah il, 9) from beginning to end. 

7. "The grass withereth, the flower fad- 
eth, because the spirit of the Lord bloweth 
upon it; surely the people is grass." To 
lean upon Egypt or Asyria, to put confi- 
dence in man and worship idols, the works 
of men's hands, was Israel's sin. To de- 
sire a king like other nations, when God 
wished them to be separate from all na- 
tlona and let Him be their king, waa a 
great sin against God. 

8. "The grass withereth, the flower 
fadeth, but the word of our God shall 
stand forever." Man and bis glory shall 
fadeaway; hia lofty looks and bis haughti- 
ness shall be bowed down, and the Lord 
alone shall be exalted in that day (Isa. ii, 
11,17). The world passeth away, and the 
lust thereof; but be that doeth the will of 
God abldeth forever (I John ii, 17). Man's 
thoughts and ways and religiousness and 
purposes are all vain, unless in accord with 
the word of the Lord (I Pet. I, 28-25). 

9. "O thou that tellest good tidings to 
Zion, get thee up into the high mountain; 
O thou that tellest good tidings to Jeru- 
salem, lift up thy voice with strength; lift 
it up, be not afraid; aay unto the cltlea of 
Judab, Behold your God" (marginal read- 
ing and Revised Version). A magnificent 
▼erse, but Zion, Jerusalem and Judah 
mean just what the names imply and not 
the church. Isa, xxv, 8, 9; Hi, 7-10 give 
clear light upon it. The Lord shall build 
up Zion when He shsll appear in his glory 
(Pa. cil, 16), and then He will bring the 
church back with Him (Col. ill, 4). There- 
fore let us be obedient and give Him no 
rest till He makes Jerusalem a praise In 
the earth (Iaa. lxli, 6, 7). Every spul now 
won to Christ hastens His return. 

10. "Behold, the Lord God will come 
with strong hand, and His arm shall rule 
for Him; behold, His reward is with Him, 
and Hia work before Him." At His first 
coming Became in weakness, but Ho will 
come again in power for the redemption of 
His people, Israel; recompense to His peo- 
ple, vengeance to His enemies. Please take 

the trouble to read carefully these passages 
and prove what I say (Iaa. xxxv, 4; lxiil, 4' 
Luke xxl, 27, 28; Heb. ix. 26). Even we who 
are now saved and have the first f ruita of 
the Spirit wait longingly for the redemp- 
tion of oar bodies at the reaurrectlon of the 
just, tho first reauirectlon, when we shall 
receive our rewards for service (Rom. vill, 
SI; Phil. Hi, 90, 21; Luke xir, 14; Rev. xx, 
5, 6; xxii, 11). After that He will return 
with us in glory for the redemption of 
Israel and of the world. For we read, 
"The Lord my God ahall come and all the 
saints with Thee." "The coming of our 
Lord Jeans Christ with all His saints." "If 
we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 

even so them also, which sleep in Jesus 
will God bring with Him" (Zech. xiv, B: I 
Tneaa. ill, 18; iv, 14), and In Rev. xlx, 11-16. 
we read that when Christ shall come in 
glory aa King of Kings and Lord of Lords, 
the armies in Heaven shall follow Him, as 
He comes to overthrow the beast and the 
false prophet, and abut up the devil in the 
bottomless pit. These armies we judge 
from their clothing to bo the saints, the 
redeemed from the earth (verses 7. 8,14). 
The great and ever recurring qneatlon in 
every lesson should be, "Is He my Lord 
God. and do I rejoice in Him >" If so am I 
by Hia grace "steadfast, unmovable, al- 
ways abounding in the work of the Lord, 
knowing that my labor la not in vain in 
the Lordf'■ (I Cor. xv, 68). To be a vessel, 
empty, clean, filled with His Spirit and 
meet for His service, Is this my honest de- 
sire t 

Ufa Basis. 

Raskin has said, "There is no music 

in a rest, bat there is the making of 

music in it." In oar whole life melody 

the music is broken off here and there 

by "rests," and we foolishly think we 

have come to the end of the tone. God 

sends a time of forced leisure, sickness, 

disappointed plans, frustrated efforts, 

and makes a sadden pause in the choral 

hymn of our lives, and we lament that 

oar voices mast be silent and onr part 

missing in the music which ever goes np 

to the ear of the Creator. See him beat 

the time with unvarying count, and 

catch np the next note as if no breaking 

place had come between. Not without 

design does Qod write the music of oar 

lives. Be it oars to learn the tone and 

not be dismayed at the "rests." They 

are not to be omitted. If we look np 

God himself will beat the time for us. 

With the eye on him we shall strike the 

next note fall and clear.—Christian Ad- 

vocate. 

Earnestness In the Pulpit. 

If a minister lacks eloquence there is 

all tho greater need for his putting the 

earnest soul into his preaching. One 

may not be able to torn finely rounded 

sentences nor to indulge in splendid 

climaxes, but he can put soul into simple, 

instructive discourse, and thus render it 

impressive and forceful. Earnestness 

counts in the pulpit.—Philadelphia Pree- 

OKRATINO OVCa 

1000 fljileu ofi\oad 
IN 

IOWA, 
MINNESOTA 

SOUTH DAKOTA 
SOLID TRAINS ■nm 

Chicago, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
ViaUlO Famous Albert I- i Route. 

St. Louis, Minneapolis and St. Paul 
vi.su b .Hi-, Minneapolis & St. ran i short Line 

Through Sleepers and Chair Cars 
UETWUN 

KAN8A8 CUT, MINHEArOLIS ADD 8T, PAUL. 
PEOSIA, CEDAR RAPIDS AND SIOUX FALLS, DAK. 

CHICAGO AND CEDAR RAPIDS 
Via th* Pomona Albert Lea Route. 

THE SHORT LINE 
TO 

*~fe SPIRIT LAKE ST* 
The Oreiat Iowa Bummer Soeort. 

For  Hallway   and   Hotel  Itatos. Descriptive 
Pamphlets nnd nil Information, address 

Gon'l Ticket and Passcngor Agent. 

«»-CHEAP HOMES 
On lino of thin road In Northwestern Iowa, 
Southeastern Minnesota and Central Dakota, 
wore drought and crop failures arc unknown, 
lhousumls ofcholoo acros of land yet unsold. 
L-K-.tl Excursion rutes given. For full Infor- 
mation OH to prices of laud and rates of fare, 
addresR(;eu'ITIckf>t and Passenger Agent. 

All of tho Punofsr Trains on all Divisions 
of this Hallway arc heated by Steam from the 
engine, and the Main Lino Day l'ussi ngi rTrainj 
aro Ittrhtcd with tho Electric Uaht. 

Maps, Time Tables, Through Kates and all In- 
formation i urnlfhed on application to Agents. 
Tickets on salo over this route at all prominent 
points In tho I'lilon, and by Its Agents, to all 
parts of the United States and Canada. 

WKor announcements of Excursion Rates, 
and local matters of Interest, please refer to 
the local columns of this paper. 
C. J.  IVES. J. C. HANNCOAN, 

Pre*'! A Geol Sup'L Oeo'l Tk,t. A Peas. Aft, 

CCOAR RAPIDS, IOWA. 

Passover t Lord's Supper. 

By Eld. J. W. BEER. 

PBICK, POSTPAID. 60 cts. 

Tliliir.no <iuui.t tin- bait written book In the 
Dankard fraternity, and li recognised and quoted 
■■■■und-.nl work. Am one tho subject* treated 
are the following; 'Time and Its sfeaaorinent; 
The Passover-Its Institution and Design—Chang 
ex la the Law of ltx Observance-Tlate for Killing 
and Eating-Did Christ Bat Itt-CbrlsVs Agony 
Apprehension and Trial; CroelAxslon. Burial and 
Resurrection. The Lord's Sapper— Its Abases at 
Corinth—Meaning of Delpaon—Design of," etc, 
ITfae work Is rare; os>Iy a few copies being left, 
and the plates bave been destroyed by.fl.re. 

FOR 8ALB AT THltTjOFFICB 

THE  GOSPEL   HAMMER 
- AITD— 

HIGHWAY  GRADER. 

By B.   II. IMftllOK. 

IN  CLOTH,   postpaid,  »o . 

The author nil In hu pr»fae«:l"«io many book, 
have been written about Christ, telling people to 
come to OUst, r« falling to f Ira a tangible Idea 
orsotoCtirlstls tobe found. We thought (of let- 
ling nil. work ail that place: Tell people o/Clirlst, 
when to atrk for salvation and sow to |obtalo|lt.' * 

We think the little work meeta the wantjverr 
well. 

For sale at this olflce. 

Address, 
H. R. HOLSINGER, 

Waterloo, Iowa. 

The Wilford Hall Treatment. 
Having used "Dr. A. Wilford Hall's 

Hygienic Treatment for tbe Cure of 
Disease, Preservation of Health and 
the Promotion of Longevity without 
Medicine," and being greatly beneflt- 
ted thereby and fully satisned that it 
is all that is claimed for it, I have ac- 
cepted an agency for it, and am ready 
to fill orders for it at tbe Doctors 
regular price of $4.00 per copy. Sent 
by mail to any address on receipt of 
the price. In connection with it, some 
additional useful Information will be 
given by the ageut. To any one order- 
ing it, and sending a two cent postage 
stamp, I will send a copy of the Micro- 
coim, giving a full description and 
directions. 

J. W. BEER. 
Vernalis. San Joaquin Co., Calif. 

CIIICAUO, ST. I'*t:i. * KANSAS C1TT 
KAILWAT. 

LOCAL TIME CARD. 

NOKTII-BOUN1). 

No. 1.   Chicago aj St. Paul Limited. 
*m      •• '•      DubaqueBx. 

••91. Local Kl. 
>"i■ i li  in II   vii. 

H:» p.i 
i   n 

• :zt 

liiii. m. 
i. 40 p.m. 
s: Wp.m 

So.   J.   St. Joe* Kas. Cltr Limited, 
•'   4.    Kansas Cltr Mall ami In., 
" n.   Local Ft.. 

Nos. ,1 and.*!   are the onlr freights that carrr 
I'-t-M  11*11 ". • 

Nos. land: run through coaches and sleepers to 
and from Culeaio,   si. I'aul  and Minneapolis. 

Through   tickets and   checks  to   all principle 
points. 
A.B. HA.M     (Local    F. II.I.OKI).'..P.*T.A. 

E. Mcl.NTIEER (Agt>. Chicago. 
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PATENTS 
Trademarks, CavsaU, Labels and Copy- 
rights promptly procured. Bend Sketch 
oraiodel for Free Opinion aa to Patent- 
ability. All business treated as sac 
redly confidential. Twenty years' ex- 
perience. Highest references. 

* 40-PAGE BOOK FREE. 

W.T.FITZ-GERAlD/^r 
808 F 8C, WAHIIINUtON, O. C. 

CACr lliESTIEH 
•JAI'CSESIIITIEI 

MUNICIPAL BONDS 
INDUSTRIAL STOCKS 

CORPORATION  CCNDS 
APPROVED BANK STOCKS 

SELECTED CAREFULLY 
rniED, SAFE, 

PAY   COCJ3   I :7E»E3T. 

DlaMRaBLI     INVI37M3NT     PnOr-CnTIS8 
IN   PAO3PEIIOU0   CMOS. 

FOR FULL PARTICULARS AND  REFERENCES 
WHITE 

■XOHBACH,    HflcDOMALD    A    OO, 
I* to 38 Whitehall «"• . f-w Tea*. 

Scientific American 
Agency for 

Oldest bnraaa tar MonHnf DaUata In Aaaerlaa. 
Bearr patent taken ovt of as Is Pttwerai bafem 
the paSuo br a notice alien tree of charge la the 

#cie«tif ic jtaerittti 
laWMt circnIxtioti of any xd-TitlBo paper ,a tha 

^m^^s^^ 

MUSIC. 
No Better Place to Study 

Music than the CONSERVATORY 

OF 

ASHLAND UNIVERSITY. 
SKILLED    INSTRUCTORS.     Pi- 

ano, VIOLW, PIPE AND PABXOB OBOAN 
CLARINET taught by  an unexcelled 
preceptor,  a   graduate  of   the 
NEW ENOLAND CONSERVATORY. 

VOICE CULTURE by an accom- 
plished singer. CORNET and all 
brass instruments by an experi- 
enced player. 

CHORUS SINGING FREE in olasB 
that meetB twice per week. 

Come at onoe. 
Address 

F. N. SHILLING ,T>ntECTOB. 

SAVE YCUR CHILD'S  LIFE1 

uld Mf IIItl«> unit U Ukoo 
■tip,  what  would JOB dot 

TI-lhMIT »1th M•mbran.mx 
What pnjalcUQ could an 

■twaM 
Cronp, ■ 

I inc. 

Beltlin's| 
I* a UatdltMM,harmlaMpowder.and U thw oolyex.fejri.ard. In 
SO tiuiTilt l.ui.0*«rIa\kka>L OfUi NOW from ytiurdraxrUx 
UMMHIII.   I*r.,-•'. w.   XaxampUpowtUrbjmftilforlOe. 

■M- Me lltllR HOP*IITAUT CO., JAMAICA, 17* 

CROUP 

Mnrlc Your I.lnon 

— With Indelible Ink 
B or 8 Letter 

atoncgrainB with 
' Bottle or Indelible ' 

Link, OO cents 
Bent  upon  receipt 

of price.    A££rcis 

WM. BATJMGARTEN, 

813 E. Fayetta St.. Baltimore, Md 
 A^uilUl      \V til 1 t*Kl.  

OUT Pirn «F m CuRicrE. TIISUSIED 
It ie n bright, alrrlj.prlnlr I wrrklt arnsaanrr 

far »M.C. .Itrartl.H, lll..t,.t,s,aaSecwX. 
rtopartinoula of :nloo»i u. nary mamhar nf the 

i »«■«. racorrtinir owkly Initial Iaa non of 
and /il-.in wnmiMl. 

U&ffitluL       tm*mm> "d " —** "' ■** 
It instructs, entertains, and is m-nrth manr 

times its lubscription price, iii: f 1.00 per jeer. 

SPECIAL PREMIUM OFFERS. 
■ W't**»*i J«»elr». sil.crw.ir... flowers, Inn I 
somo lamps, uhototrspha. beautiful arK.en.rar- 
ing. and useful housopold articles of aU kinds, 
at unheard of low prices in connection wiih a 

KaW?sr»w»1rtXwAfe^SX*,WP- «6K!«T» 
™ i>i  L,D *:VK*1*?"MK.     Kparlsl ladareairBtli oi.i, ralsats.  «,.. r„r „.■; EaSEllS 
trataS pro.I., aapplearat, j0,t „t.      ' """T 

Address, 

TIE HO-JTERaUX rrni.IS!!Ivl CO., 

sprlasaela. Okie. 

1725 IN.™ 
|iT«n to Hi" lift ptrttmm* who gives tho corraot 
aoswxr to th* following : 
Hkii ward in ihl* Ad- A rareuwoitunlty for 

TtrtUfMfat spasllx «»'*ry ■•auUin and maid. 
thaa •■■■■, Hat^Lw.rA *,T"rT raui*raBd aoa. so 
"• B«fcwa*-«1 ■•cura on. of tlw follow- 
axFarwai-ar QJ Caxh l>rt»>»x • 

Forthainrrtcorrpctao.w*r.      .      .      CM 
rothaSacond    " ••...» 

TolbaTlklrd       " ■ . 
To IBM Fourth    - —   . .     — 
[oeaxchofthen.itTwentT.lflOOaaih 
Cu aawli of ihf licit 100-     x.u0i*ch       - svo 

Total Prlus In Cash, $725 
iiPV||-1 reachoionorbaforaAartl 5th, 

.** Uh   )OUr   »'"'««•«■ Frliil Ubr.   VtMtBl   l.lr 
•watJailaxtaaiaa, for MM aaaffxari iwcwerwaM 
•Oourll »•■<- Honlklr l'Mp,T. Our April 1,1.1,,- 

wlli atinouiifii ih» rcault of thooontaat, "1th n»m»t 
and addraaWHts of th* winners. Tula offer la made 
■OM7to advertlM oor puiiltotitlon and Intr->d.cf 
llaloaaw bomaa.   In addiUon to tho «l>ura we 

^Uworthnotraaataaailfttoaiooaach. Wesla«ll 
prompUy vivo all the priM offarad here. Vfrtta 
your Dama and aadrXM plaial* intlaisfiln— nib- 
BCsiptloo money to a, —- —       ' 
H»ME CxlEEB, 41 Bwlai. gt^ w. Y. City. 

1892 "Surrival of the Fittest." 
Darwin's theory U to be accepted.then thefxet that I xm 

the sole survivor in the trade o( those who beif-in with 
roe the same line of huKmets, gives aifrnihcance to 

rf.iUthjlmy axles of   seed to market gardeners, 
11 known to b« the most   critical of   xll   buyers. 
s Increased year by_year until it has now reached 

vast proportions.     That 1 raise many varieties on 
.... five seed farms, make 1700 tests annually for vitality, and 
teit novelties, that noone may be imposed on,   will explain 
much to the thoughtful buyer.   I invite you to write for my 
FKEE Vegetable and Flower Seed Catalogue. 

af. J- H. OBEOOBY A HUN, Marblehemvd. Uaaa. 

KocKeslQr 

Perfect iu Oonstruction. 
Artistic in Design. 

Matchless in its Light 

(, |-«T Some  folks  get 

n0      <14i^ffial»^^kC'lcate^ 'n buying 
^a  lamp.     Nobody 
:ver gets cheated that 

buys the  lamp with 
this    stamp, — "The 

I f?\ TDP       A\%. Rochesten" 0,d e>'£ 
JJ\IA1IZ|  •  ^^Ip.    are made new by 

its use; its light 
is softer than elec-' 

.trie light, bright- aj 

er than gas light, and more cheerful than either. 
Insist upon aceiuif the sUmpof the Kcnuinc—"The Rochester:" and ask for the writtea 

gum.niter If the lamp-dealer has not the (fenulno Rochester and the style you want, send 
to us for illustrated price list, and we will send you Iboicd) auy lamp safely by eapress. 

11 isihll LtHF CO.,  4« Park Place, N.nr York. 

An Elegant Copy of that Wonderful Book, 

The Pilgrim's Progress, 
FRFF to overy one accepting our 
rliCC Grand Combination  Offer. 

The book contains 296 Pages, with handsome illustrations. 

Thta new mid lar^o edition of thia pop- 
ular book, writUn by .Iflin Hunyan, con- 
tains both parts of tha allegory, complete 
aud unubridi;tHl, printed with  largo, new 
type,   it is in colored enamel paper cover. 
with  lettering in gold, giving ft riofa  and 
elegant appearance. 

Hunyan is acknowledged aa tho most 
popular religious writer in tho Kngliah 
language. It in soid that more copies of 
'•i'ilgrim's Progress" have been sold than 
any other book except tho Bible. 

of li.inv.in. Lord M:11■;HI 1.-y hail wrlticu: 
uTbla la tho lilghent uilntole of genius, that 
thu linaiclnntloiiHOf one mind should Ucoma 
the i>erHonnl recollectloint of another; ainl HIIM 
miracle the tinker hni wrought. There IN no 
aaceiil. nodecllvliv, no retttlng place, no turii- 
Btlle. with which we are not perfectly 
iirii'inl nicil." Thin In well said ; und it IH true. 
Tip "Pilgrim's Pi-ogrcM" Is ono of tlio best' 
known book*, of human origin. It Is n houu- 
liold book. Men love to retrace the steps of 
this Journey, to revisit the familiar scenes of 
the wondrous pilgrimage and to live over 

nsn mtwv.M again   tho experiences of   the pilgrim.    The 
SJOH.I  III .N.A>. Dreamer resia himself In  his dreary prison- 

house, and as he sleeps, he sees the outllnoof a Vision. And whether It bo In his steeping 
or ills waking momenta,'tis truo thai Heaven hnth somehow drawn aside tho veil ana 
revealed these grand and glorious sights which reach so near to the things that "eye hath 
not seen," permitting this far-sighted man to look "through golden vl«tas Into Heaven." 
The opening of the Vision presenta In bold relief tin* fulureheroof the allegory—a bur- 
dened mini, clothed with rags, weeping l>ecause of threatrued woe pronounced ny the Book 
(hat Is In his hand. He dwells In the City of Destruction. He reveals his sorrows and 
anxieties to his wife and family, but finds no sympathy there: and, falling to obtain com- 
panionship on tho heavenward rond, he start* alone upon this spiritual Jouruey. 

This new edition Is now offered for the first time aud Insure to please. 

Any person nrroniing onr offer will   re-rel*,e   >hl*   pftprr  one  year, nnd nlao 
that popular farm ami family Jonrnnl, tl. e I'srm and   f'lrealile, li>a;elber 

Mlln  a ropy ol' The  Pllsjrini*a Proarrefui, all   mailed,  poalpnld. 
Tor leaw than the rrgulnr price of the two paper* nlosie. regular price of Ike IMO paper 

Tin- noted book Is oiT.-r.'.l KUolutely free to hnlure thonssmls of our rfs-lr: 
lb" Farm and   Firosltl.-. I bs MMNSffl looking 
ilwnvs wniit Ih- fur in HIM) V 

Tbs Pilgrim's Prtgn-Mi tree 

■OBI* uruimlntH with 
Ihi* future for llielr   profit, ss they   !■- lnv<   >ou will 

reside If you try it one year.   Do not lose this opportunity to get a copy of 

HE FARM AND FIRESIDE rJM^i^-h^r^ir^HnV.^r'.i^^n:''!^ 
hand lomtst, best aud i'hi>apo*tt nftrlcullurml and agauj journal In Ih" I nlt*>d stale*, leading all olh*rs In 
i-lrculatluii and inllufin <•. prlntins a aaarter mllllan eople* .-M r> ISSUP, and i- recognised l>> Ir-adlng 
sgrlculturlataaa an nnlhorlty on all tnat perisln* lo the farm. Farm and Flre*vid«> should I* on ererj 
farm snd at i-tery flroslde.oit will (miiM, iDtereat. entertain and in«iruel erery memlwrof the bousenoid ; 
is a walcotne visitor In every family, gives a greater amount of reading matter, and la worth more than 
most journals routing a^vfral times as much. Thousands of ladlea sre regular subscribers because of Its 
latsrestlng and valuable Household departai*nt.    It is haadaomsly lllastrated. 

rvTTT> nL'L'VD Ht>nd us $i.t« and von will receive the BRETHRKN EVANOILlflT 
UUlt UXaC.Ci.EV «,d slso tbe PARkf AND P1RES1DE forone year -»4 numbers). And 
every one accepting this offer will slso receives copy of Tbe Pilgrim's Progress, post paid. 

This offer Is extended to aU oor subscribers, assswaia as well as new names.   Subscribers   whose 
snbsbrlp.lons hsve not expired, or those recently renewed, ere privileged to accept this QavaT   Oma 

iBwhlcb case tkeir Urms of snbacripUoa will each be extended one year. 


